
 
 

 
 
 

Daily Announcements 
1/11/23 

 
Last night the High School Boys Varsity Basketball team took on the previously undefeated 
Exira-EHK Spartans in Mondamin and came out with an impressive 71-44 victory. The boys 
rose to the challenge of taking on an undefeated team and led from start to finish. Sage Evans led the 
Hawkeye scoring attack with 23 points while grabbing 15 rebounds and adding 5 steals. Koleson 
Evans scored 13 points while securing 7 rebounds to go along with 5 steals. Mason King added 10 
points and 5 rebounds. Mason McIntosh scored 9 points.  Walker Rife netted 8 points and 5 steals 
with Brady Melby contributing 6 points. Jacob Barry scored 2 points to round out the scoring. Nelson 
Clark, Jason Barry, Nolan Birdsall and Jamison Martin also saw action in the game. The Hawkeyes 
will next travel to Dunlap on Friday night to take on an old conference rival in the Boyer Valley 
Bulldogs. 
 
Wayne State College has track camps coming up for High School Athletes.  If you have any 
interest in looking into these opportunities please see Mr. Maasen for info. 
 
SENIORS: Please get your senior pictures turned into the yearbook staff (Mikey Peterson or 
Mrs. Birdsall) as soon as possible. ALL senior pictures should be turned in by January 31.This 
picture will be used for the yearbook and the wallboard outside the gym. If you want a different picture 
to be used for the newspaper in May, please let us know. 
 
2023 YEARBOOKS FOR SALE NOW - JANUARY 31!! If you are interested in purchasing a 
yearbook, the cost is $40, and checks are made out to West Harrison. The following people can 
be contacted to order your yearbook: Riley Acker, Lilly Ely, James Kraft, Isaiah Mauseth, Mikey 
Peterson, Grace & Hannah Thomas, Maggie Wolter, Gina Birdsall, Keri King, and Annette 
Kuhlman.Thanks for your support!!! 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 


